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YEISER HEARING TUESDAY

Attorney Makes Sensational Charges
Against Police.

COUNTER AFFIDAVIT IN THE CASE

Declares thrl III ( llrnl la Raclaeredl
and (hat He la Int In Conditio

In Tell Ihr Karl a In the
I use.

Pfnf atlonsl charge In connection with
the securing of affidavit of William F.
Taylor mid Mrs William F. Taylor, charg-
ing Attorney John O. yelser with suborna-
tion of perjury, were made against the
polite by Mr. Yelser in open court before
Judge Scars Saturday morning, when the
attorney a!-k- for additional lime In which
to prepare his realKtancc to a mo. ion for a
new trial In the Taylor oaae.

Alfred (. Klllck, attorney for the Title
Guaranty A Surety company, demanded an
Immediate hearing on the motion, but
Judge Sears raid he would continue the
cse until next Tuesday morning.

The case In which the new trial motion
Is pending la that of Taylor against John
Blanrk. a saloon keeper, and the Title
Guaranty and Surety company, Blanrk''
bondsman, for Injuries Buffered by Taylor
from drinking liquor sold him by the liquor
dealer.

When the cane was tiled a few weeks aso
llr." Elllck, representing the bonding com-
pany, made the defense I hat he already had
settled with Taylor for JIO1). Taylor being
represented by Atlorncy A. S. Kltchle.
Taylor repudiated the settlement. A ver-

dict for $.000 In favor of Taylor was re-

turned.
lalma ( orrilnn Was I sed.

Last week Taylor was arrested by the
police on a warrant charging a statutory
crime. Thursday morning Mr. Klllck filed
affidavits of Taylor and his wife that
John O. Wiser, who represented Taylor In

his suit against Blanck and the bonding
company, "fixed up" and taught them a
perjured story to tell on the witness stand.
A few hours later Mr. Yelser filed an affi-

davit signed by Taylor to the effect that
the affidavits signed by him and his wife
and charging Wiser with subornation were
untrue and were stctired by coercion and
threats by the police. The hearing was
aet for Saturday morning.

When the case was called Saturday morn-
ing Mr. Yelser asked for a continuance
until Tuesday to give him time to prepare
a showing that will warrant the court In
continuing the case until Taylor Is wholly
free from any Influence the police or any-

one else now may hold over him. Mr. k

objected, saying Taylor Is free to do
as he pleases now and is not being Influ-

enced. He said the man could be brought
Into court at once and asked which affi-

davit Is true.
Mr. Yelser declared that at this time

Taylor Is a badgered, hunted man and In
no condition to tell the truth freely and
fearlessly.

Judge Hears said he wishes as early a
hearing, as possible to determine whether
or not justice has been Interfered with, but
thought It would be as we'.l to wait until
Tuesday for a hearing.

Many Willing to Sit
on the Circuit Bench

Local Attorneys Who Might Be
Named to Succeed Judge

Vandeventer, Promoted.

At least seven prominent Omaha and
Lincoln attorneys are willing that tha Ju-

dicial ermine of Judge Willis Vandevanter,
promoted from the Eighth United States
clroult to the supreme court of the United
States, should descend upon them.

John L. Kennedy Is one of the Omahans
being considered. Myron Learned Is In Ilk
boat. Howard H. Baldrlge and Ralph W.
Breekenrldg would not spurn tha place,
and most of these four and the three

are taking such positive steps as
dignity befits and permits.

The Lincoln lawyers are these: II. II.
WJlson, E. C. Calkins and Judge W. R.
Rose of the supreme court. Mr. Rose's
name Is mentioned, but he cannot be very
actively a candidate, for his brother, Hal-leu- k

F. Rose of Omaha, had not' heard of
the matter until Informed of It by a friend
Saturday.

Justice Jacob Fawcett of the Nebraska
supreme court has friends who talk of him,
but Judge Fawcett has committed himself
to the candidacy of Ralph W. Brecken-rldg- e,

who likewise has tha special Indorse-
ment of Justices J. B. Barnes and 8. H.
Sedgwick.

I'ndoubtedly there are many mora be-
sides those named who would consent to
take the place If President Taft should in-
sist upon It. ,

Three Suspects Are
Arrested Third Time

Trio Faces Yet Another Charge of
Bobbery Out on Bonds

Twice.

For the third time a trio, continued of
two men and a woman, Is held at the city
Jail to answer for charges of robbery.
Twice arrested and as often relessed on
bonds In the sum of fM) each, they are
again In the tolls.

George Morrlsey, Harry Pape and Lottie
Henry are the defendants. The third
charge has not been filed They were nr.
rested Friday night In connection with the
robbery of Henry Wendt of South Omaha.

SCHULTZ MOTION IS DELAYED

Hearlast Ara-me- nt la Behalf of
Toavlrted f'haaffear Paitaaaes

Katelle Is III.

Hearing on the motion for a new trial of
Al Schultr. convicted of manslaughter In

causing the death of the late William
Krua In an automobile accident, was

for another week Saturday by the
Inability of Judge Kstelle. before whom
the case was tried, to be on the bench.
Judge Kstelle gnve an address at Adrian,

.Minn.. Friday night. H? traveled almot
"all night In order to reach Omaha In time

to be on the bpch Saturday morning.

When he reached the city he was Indis-

posed, went directly home and sent word

that he could not come to the court house.

ATTEND RIVER RATE HEARING

Omaha Trafft Mrs Mill Ba P reseat
at lateretate 1 oniairrrt C'as

nlaaloa Seaaloa.

Omaha shipping Intereats will be repre-

sented by four men In Chicago Monday at
the Interstate Commerce commission hear-
ing on Missouri rives rates. The four will

be T. C. Byrne. Arthur C. Smith and F. P.

Klrkendall of the Commercial club's traffic
bureau and K. J. manager of ths
bureau.

Jobbers from Kansas City. Sloui City

t. Joseph w 111 also be present. A pre-

paratory meeting was hela In Omaha
Thursday at the Commercial club.

BRIEF CITY NEWS 'ENGLISH ELECTIONS DOUBTFUL1

Bar Boot Prist Ik
T. 9. Craedua at oas CoaL
Take Tour Printing to tha Tinea.
fcsadlBg JUaaipa Barg Cs.
aUneaart Photographer, llth Far'm.
1st Tonr Kent Koatf Hastings Ac

Heyden, KIM Harney street, will sell you a
new home on a small paynvnl down, bal-
ance like rent.

Kab. Barings St Xoan Ass'n management
uses every precaution for safety. Funus
loaned on first mortgages; beat class of
security. 1 07 Kamam ftreet.
"area Clue A meeting of the Re-

search club will be held at St. Berchman's
academy. To enty-s- l xth street and St.
Mary's avenue, Sunday afternoon.

"Tha Worm ef tha Hour" Mrs Alice
U. M;ille will address the Omaha philo-
sophical society Sunday at I o'clock p. m.
In Ilarlght hall, Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, on "The Worm of the Hour."

A Prlrata lafa In our burglar and fire-
proof safe depoi-I- t vault for only 13.00 per
year. Large storage vault for silverware,
etc. Entrance at 1014 Farnam street, or
through the Omaha National bank.

Heavy Damage Salt Ua.ims'cs claimed
by Injured employes huvo no terrors for
the employer who carries his liability
insurance with Crelgh, Baldrlge V Co.
'Phone Douglas Sou.

Xmas is Coming-- if you want any
rubber toys you can get them at the Rub-
ber store. Rubber bells, rubber dors and
everything else that Is rubber. The Oman
Rubber company, K. H. Sprague, pi evi-
dent, 1S08 Harney st.eet "Just around
tha corner."

Special Gauger is
Held on Old Charge

Wag Originally Arrested in
but Forfeited Hit Bail

Bond.

1904,

Walter L. Painter, formerly a special
gauger In the United States revenue de
partment at Omaha, was arrested last
night by Deputy United States Marshal
Hasa on an alias capeas Issued laxt No-

vember by Judge W. 11. Munger after
ralnter had forfeited his bond, to appear
In tha United States district court on a
charge of presenting a false claim.

Painter was arrested on the original
charge In 1904. He was released on I 1,0m
bortds, psndtng his hearing under the
charge, which was continued from time to
time until last November. At that time he
failed to appear and Judge Munger for-
feited his bond and Issued the alias capeas.

Painter was lodged In the Douglas county
Jail, with his bond Increased to 12.000. The
time of his hearing has not been set.

Jones Commissioned
in Grimes' Battery

Former Omaha Man, Veteran of First
Nebraska Regiment, Lieuten-

ant of Militia.

D. Burr Jones, a former Omaha man and
a member of the Thurston Rifles, has been
elected second lieutenant of the Grimes
Battery of Portsmouth, Va Jones was a
corporal In the Thurston Rifles company,
which Is officially known as Company L,
First Nebraska, and was a't the siege of
Manila and in tha Philippine campaigns
with that company, when It lost sixty-thre- e

dead and t2t wounded.
Grime Battery, which Mr. Jones Is the

new second lieutenant, was formed In 1812,
and was one of the famous batteries of the
south In the civil war. At present, Mr.
Jones Is general secretary of the Toung
Men's Christian association of Portsmouth.
Ha entered the work In the Philippines. He
Is also a member of the United Spanish
War Veterans.

Omaha West's Great
Mail Transfer Point

City Assuming Importance; in Hand-
ling of Nation's Postal Service,

Says Thrall.

"Omaha Is rapidly becoming one of the
biggest malt centers of the country," de-
clared It. P. Thrall, mail traffic manager
of tha Harrtman system, while In Omaha
Saturday. Mr. Thrall was passing through
hers on one of his tours of Inspection over
tha mall transportation system under hli
care.

"The new station that is Just being com-
pleted here is one of the hlirire.t
toward improvement In mail service that
this city has taken. Few people realise
the Immense volume of mall matter that
goes through Omaha and Is transferred
hare and at Council Bluffs from the ear.
of the eastern lines to the trains for the
pacific coast."

At Jail to See His
Friend, is Arrested

William Robert Strays Into Hands of
tne Police While on Mission

of Inquiry.

William Robert, 2113 Martha ' treet,
walked Into the police station to inquire
about Ms frlet.d, William Edwards, held
for obtaining money linden false pretense
In collecting funds for the funeral of Mrs.
Henry Nelson, and was himself Jailed.

Robert answered a description In the
hands of Captain Dunn. The prisoner Is
suspected of connection with the fraud-
ulent collection.

KIsle Nelson, who has been causing her
parents and the police much Perturbation
and anxiety by occasional disappearances
since the death of her mother has again
appeared at her home, 2007 Martha street.

RUSSIAN STUDENTS PROTEST

Resolutions lieuonnce Prison Author-
ities for mettles to Political

Prisoners.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dev. lT.-- The stu-
dents at nearly all the Huh schools have
oeased Work In protest against cruelties
which It la alleged are being Inflicted upon
political prisoners. At meeting here today
resolutions denouncing the prison author- -
ties were adopted. At Moscow an tndia- -

. nation meeting organized by the students
of Moscow university was broken up by
the police. i

The Duma today discussed the Interpel-
lation of the opposition members regarding
the wholesale flogging of political pr aoners
in the Zarantul and Vologda prisons In
Siberia, but a motion that an inquiry be
made Into the situation was rejected.

Horse "Fasrler" Surrenders.
PIERRE. S. D.. Dec. Tele-gram- .)

M. H. Edwards, a Stanley cpunty
horaethlef. surrendered hiu t.wtav in tha
sheriff of Stanley county. Edwards was
recently arrested by the sheriff of Bru.e
county, but escaped.

Tin: omaiia srxpAY r,v.E: PECF.Mr.rcn i. inio.

Popular Mind Not Made Up, Says Sir
Horace Plunkett.

TAXATION A SERIOUS PROBLEM

Ireland's llmrrnmflit t oats Kletrn
Million Dollars More Than Total

Rrtrnnr l and Act Relieve
Tension of Sentiment.

If the United Kingdom elec tlons have
settled anything. It Is hard to determine
Jist what, according to Sir Horace C.

Plunkett of iMihlln. who la In Omaha on
his annual visit to Intpeet his property
hf re.

"The Hiitlsh people are slow moving
compared to you Americans." said Sir
Horace, ' and the elections now going on
seem to show that the popular mind has
not been made up decisively on the great
questions at Issue. Trie elections have
aroused, the greatest Interest and it Is

almost impossible foryou over here to com-
prehend how much, but that they have
settled anything remains to be seen.

"Home rule remains a question of much
uncertainty and the problem Is economic
rather than political. It has been pointed
out that the expenses of the Irish adminis-
tration amount to SH.OOO.OW more than the
total Irish revenue accruing to the crown.
Therefore, when the time comes for Ire-
land to conduct its own administration the
question of finance will be a puzzling one.
The British taxpayer must dig deep Into
his lockets If the new regime la to start
under anything like favorable auspices, and
the British taxpayer may be averse to
doing anything of the sort.

"Mind you, I am not saying anything
for or against home rule,' but pointing out
that when ths time comes to pass a bill
Establishing it, the questions of adminis
trative and financial detail will probably
provoke more of a fight than the question
of home rule Itself.

The feeling on home rule is not so In-

tense as It was before the land act went
into effect. Kvcn the nationalist leaders
see that under imperial administration the
people of Ireland have been buying the land
from the landlords under conditions far
more favorablr- than would have been pos-
sible under home rule, for the Imperial
credit would not have been behind the
financing.

How to Make Farmers.
"But a separate Parliament Is not the

great need of Ireland. The Irish problem
as I have said before, Is how to make a
country prosper which Is dependent, or
nearly so at least, on agriculture, whose
people nr. pot farmers. They can become
good farmers, but they are not t.uch now
and even In America they have not taken
to tho soli, so far as I have observed."

Sir Horace has "observed" quite exten-
sively In this country and Is the author
of an authoritative little work on "Rural
Problems In the United States."

One of his auditors told him that casual
rbservatlons of the nationality of Ne-

braska and Iowa farmers entirely bear out
Kir Horace's thesis. According to this
statement the farmers of Nebraska and
Iowa are largely of native American or
German extraction and the Irish farmer la
comparatively rare.

Sir Horace goes from here Sunday to
Cheyenne and the' Laramie plains where
he has land Interests. He also has many
old friends In Wyoming country where
thirty years ago he ranched It himself.

"The passing of many years," said he,
"has made these friendships somewhat
fewer In number, but not less In a qualltlve
way."

His devotion to the cause of Irish agri-
culture Is well known all over the world,
and it has been practically his life work.
He was long vice president of the Board
of Agriculture and Technical Instruction.
The Secretary for Ireland was the nominal,
but the vice president the active head of
this board, which first organized and car-
ried out agricultural educational work.

Sir Horace's most recent activity has
been .to preside at and conduct the
"Farmers' Parliament" of the Irish Agri-
cultural society , of which he Is president.
The call for the meeting was announced In
the official paper, Tha Irish Homestead,
as to be held In "The Ancient Concert
Rooms. Great Brunswick street, Dublin.
Chair will be taken by the president, Sir
Horace Plunkett, P. C, K. C. V. O."

No new buildings are planned In Omaha
by Sir Horace. "Attention will be de-
voted." said Conrad Young, his agent
here, "to keeping up the style and ship-
shape appearance of buildings already

VALUABLE WATCH IDENTIFIED

H. D.
Ti

Voorhees Hecngnlaes Tlmeple
akr front Ilia Pooltet In tha

Federal Building-- .

An expensive railroad watch taken from
Clyde M. Cambridge, who was arrested
Friday charged with stealing money and
Jewelry from tha rockets of rnilwav m.n
clerks at their dormlnory In the federal
building, was Identified Saturday morning
by R. D. Voorhees, a ra'ilway mall clerk
who has a run on the Burlington between
Omaha and Denver, .as his.

Voorhees told Marshal Warner tut t,
watch was taken from him last September
and was the first of the series of thefts
committed at the dormitory of which Cam
bridge Is accused.

Mrs. Cambridge, the Imprisoned mall
clerk's wife, arrived in Omaha Saturday
morning and went direct to the United
Stat os marshal's office to inquire for her
husband. She went to him when told he
was at tha county jail.

TOM FLYNN GETS A NEW BROOM

Convict at State Penitentiary Sends a
Present tor Christmas to Street

Commissioner.

The Macedonian cry of Tom Flynn ask-
ing for help to get snow from Omaha
streets has been answered. C. C. Hoover,
a, convict serving a life sentence In tha
Nebraska state penitentiary, where they
make brooms, sent Mr. Flynn a sample of
the broom maker's skill that will make
the street commissioner the envy of every
housewife In Omaha. It is threaded with
pink baby ribbon and the handle Is
trimmed with purple velvet and woven
straw. It will grace the Flynn family
Christmas tree.

SIGNS MUSTJ3E SUPPORTED

Bnlldlngr Inspector Uuea After signs
Which liar No Umy

Ropes,

Overhead algns that are not supported by
guy wires must dlsappfar from Omaha'
streets. Building Inspector Withnell lias
Issued a similar warning before and the
ordinance which requires a support for all
overhead signs has been obeyed for a time
and then neglected. The electric and dis-

play signs are heavy and when the outer
end Is not reinforced with wires they are
a constant source of danger to pedestrians.
The building Inspector Intends to have
th ra all fixed up before January 1.

Lifelong- - Hoadaue
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
tioublc is needless. Electric Hitlers Is
the guaranteed remedy. oOc. For sale by
liealon Drug Cu.

a
There relative wouldn't

aPPreciate a Piece of furniture more than anything else you could give them
for christmas- - And there isn't a in this city who can't afford to give
niture at the special low prices which we are now quoting on the most liberal
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THIS WBXTIKO
DESK Mude throughout of
solid onk,' furnishing rich
golden OMk, with fine piano
like polish. Large
and Offered I

special for this
sale.
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THIS
In solid oak,

carved; 3 large drawers
and roomy desk
canopy top with French f f f" A
plate beveled edge Jmirror; massive de- - laWdesign, greatly reduced

i ttl
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HAWDSOMB SXDEBOAJKD
quarter-sawe- d elab-

orately
compartment:
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All
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THIS COLONIAL BRASS BED Is made
of the best grade materials, elegantly fur
nished In French has
two-Inc- h post and
heavy thoroughly
guaranteed.
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High School
Plan Three

u

Alumni of Classes of 1909 and
from College, Plan to

Talk Over Old

During the vacation many
alumni of the Omaha High school will be
at home. of several of the high
school classes have been The
ohjoct of these is to renew old
friendships and acquaintances and to
have a "good old time." three
classes have announced The class
of 110. with Trimble at Its head,
will hold its 27 at the
horns of Miss Nellie 2009 Dodge
street. About 200 of the class are

to attend. This will be the first
affair of the kind for this class.

The class of 1909 will hold Its reunion
29. Bam of

the class, and Btanion
have to hold the at the
University of Omaha.

The largest reunion will be the third
annual one of the class of 1908. The first
one was held in the fall of 1903 at the home
of Miss Nell Carpenter; the second in l'H

at the hum of Miss Louise Northrup. The
reunion this year will be held on
28 at the home of Frank 3217 I'op-pleto- n

avenue. At this officers
will be elected and announcement will be
made. A musical program has been

This has been well
and large ts

Something strange that the value of
Cream of Barley as an health
food was not known until this past year.

Proves Faith

R. G. King, County Kinkaider,
His Section is

It. O. King, Justice of the peace
In is visiting relatives here asd
taking in the chlaken show. Mr. King is
now located on a Kinkaid south
of In Sioux county. He is a fine
type of an old pioneer and at TH ho Is not
evtn free In that he is getting
old.

In other days Mr. King aceuniulated
eons hut lost much of It.
When things would have looked altogether
gloomy to a man of less sangu ne nature,
he a bunch of people to tka up
homesteads In Sioux county under the Kln-kai- d

act. and helped also to locate a good
many others. His faith In western

backed by work, has been fully

He is still a sturdy ft a ore of man. and
asserts tlat western
must be recognised as a section
worthy of any man's effort.

How land's Sliver Creek. Tel. t.

'Phone Hell South SA,
for a ase of Jetter Hold i op. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

Fetter Bus.er Thut is what
advertising lu 1,'Ue lit will ciu fur your

inisfMe Gifts
That" MSUKE Merry Xms

a person in hasn't a or friend

JWff person

credit terms ever offered. call and let us show the largest selection of
high-grad- e house furnishings was ever shown in this city. If are un-
decided as to just what you a walk through our furnish
plenty of ideas.

This 26-Pie- cc Set

In Silk lined case, With
8 Forks. 8 Larce Spoons, Ten Spoons, 1 Sugar Shell
and 1 Butter Knife; design. French
gray fli Mi; every piece) made of eft goods, metal

silver plated. The famous Win. A.
ware

LJ
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goods
plain, rot-ter- ed

whkoiis.

lacquer;
continuous

tubing:
.Special

J7G5

Classes
Reunions
1908,

1910, Home
Times.

Christmas

Renuions
planned.

reunions

Already
reunions.

Chandler
meeting Iecember

Flgutter,
members

expected

December Carrier, president
Salisbury secretary,

arranged meeting

December
Iatenser,

meeting

ar-
ranged. meeting adver-
tised attendance expected.

Pioneer
in Western Nebraska

Sioux
Says Worth

While.

formerly
Omaha,

homestead
Harrison,

admitting

property,

organised

Ne-

braska,

a
cheerily Nebraska

farming

COAU-T- ry

c

Bigger,

business.

isn't this city who that
that

LADIES'

Justified.

Just you
that you

want store will you with

Silver
(AN IDEAL GIFT)

leatherette. complete", Knives,

beautiful Vlneyanl

liesvlly Rogers
absolutely guarnnteed

rAh

deliver-
ed

independent

TKXS LUXURIOUS SEED ROCXSB
Flegsntly made throughout of East

IndlH Iteed. Hull roll arm, C
KliarloilM and romfortiihl e
seat and wide Imik, as I-
llustrated. Special

EXBDS2

1
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COUNTY BOARD ACCEPTS
MRS. HELLER

Permanent Superintendent Will .Vol
lie Appointed 1 utll Nest

Y en r.

Resignation of Mrs. Harriet 11. Heiler.
superinteident of the Detention home, ef-

fective January 1, was accepted by the
Hoard of County Commissioners by unani-
mous vote at the board's meeting Saturday.
County CommiKsloner Bedford, to whom
Mrs. Keller addressed her resignation, pro-sent-

It to the board. The commissioners
agreed that a temporary successor to Mrs.
Heller will be. named at the meeting of
the committee of the whole rlext Friday. A
permanent superintendent VIII be selected
by the new board after It organizes Janu-
ary 8.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads

T

Suits.

Vests.
Fur Coats.

Shirts.

1

Night
.Tie
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THIS SOLID OAK BOOKS
furnished, quarter - sawed
oHk, with shaped seat, carv-
ed front post: showy and
substantial.

1

I Richly

1414-14- 1 6-1- 41 DOUGLAS ST.

RESIGNATION

1 BFSwjjifWi.imsiaiiamii pffl,njji

KRlV YORK. Dec. 16.-- his horlv
from ankles to neck a mass of burns and
his face and feet frost b'tten. Kdward
Dlllcher of Scranton. Pa., Is lylnjr n the
hospital at North Hudson. X. J., todav In
a serious condition. Dlllcher. absolutely
stripped of clothing, ran into the hnr room
of a small hotel In Oranton, N. J., last
night and fell unconscious to the floor.
When he revised momentarily he was only
sble to tell his name and murmur weakly:

"Burned In fire by men."
Dlllcher then relapsed into unconscious

Silk
Fiir

' Sutt

. 1.-- .- .8 'J

THIS MU-

SIC Splen-
didly msiln in either
birch, or
rich
J C a a p I a t o
ulrror mid

polished

urn ut

oak.

THIS CHIFFONIER A n
ideal gift for men; made if se'ected oak.
Willi maple panels, finished in rich Bidd
en oak; lias hat, collar, necktie and fo'ir
inner largo drawers, also a C
wardrobe with cost hangers
for suits. Special
at

THIS
TABLE deign, wliii
and carved feet. Has
drawers and iinricrf'irli'. Po
Isiied to a am face.
Special

Man Tortured by Tramps

iw

S.iLM

Dying from His Injuries
ness and later liccanu drl r:o'.i Hi Mill
Pinhablv die.

The mail's terrible condition ar d In d
utterances save rle to th- - belief

that he had fallen a victim to a ! ind nf
railroad tramps, who had tortured and
robbed li in and lift Mm in i ho il' n to
rile from his injur e') ami fr.Jtu exposure.
The police today are working on I his
theory and seeking all possible tines us to
the Identity of his torturers y , ,

Dlllcher was able to say Hint he lived
at lti llnrrison street, In Scranton. ..

Gift-Givi- ng Made Easy
HE selection of a suitable Christmas Gift for a man
or a boy, is an easy proposition, at this store. We
have so many "just right" things, that jt's only a

matter of choice in making selections.

You can't go wrong here- - Look this list and see if

you do not strike something that you know will

Overcoats.
Taney

Lined
Dress
Jewelry.
losiery.

Suspenders.
Holies.

Kings.
Pennants.

Special.'

Just the Thing
House Coats.
Traveling Bags.
Shirts.
Opera Hats.

Hats.
Caps.
Cases.

Ijounging l'obes.

Suits.
Full Dress Suits.

CABINET

nmhOKany
quarter-sawe- d

handsomely

W1BDSOBS

MASSIVE MAKOCULN7

mliTotvllUc

over
be

Neckwear.
Umbrellas.
Mufflers.
(J loves.
Handkerchiefs.
Jjeather Novelties.
Traveling Sets.
Col Tar Bags.
I'udenvear.
Knotair Hosiery.
Holeproof Hosiery,

B K

. a
of

55

m

We would just that you make your selection
early, while the picking is at its best.

We'll assist you in every way we can, and will make any
exchanges you desire after Christmas.

BrowninalCing 6 CQ
CtATTMINO, FUrUseMINO$ AND MAT

OMAHA.

WILCOX. Man&ffer.
The Store the Town.

SLEOART

I9ZS

"hint"


